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EBE PHTSBOEQ DISPATCH. JEIDAY,' MARCH 1B2.

GEN. RAM DEFENDED

By Assistant Secretary Bnsseyi in
the Host Vigorous Manner.

BOW BMATIH6S WERE MADE,

Tie Commissioner Telli Bow Much. Money
He Needs This Tear.

"WOEK BEING KEPT UP WELL TO DATI

"WASHnroTOS', March 3. The
of the House Committee on Pen-

sions, of which Mr. JIntchler, of Pennsyl-
vania, is Chairman, to-d- ay examined

the Commissioner of Pensions,
with reference to the estimates for pension
appropriations for the next fiscal year. The
Commissioner said that last year $1,830,000
bad been spent for medical examinations,
and th's year 1,500,000 would be spent,
which would bring that work up to date.
The work of medical examination had been
puhed forward with a preat deal of energy,
tod the appropriations on that account
could be reduced for the next fiscal year.
The actual amount of money expended on
account of pensions during the first six
months of the year was $63,065,673. There
was now on the books 38,931,995 against

which no requisitions had been made, and
about $15,000,000 was in tbe hands of agents,
eo that $43,000,000 was on hand for the bal-
ance of the fiscal year.

Mr. 0Neil, of ".Massachusetts, suggested
that this amount of money would not be
spent during the remaining months, of this
fiscal year.

General Raum replied that it must be re-

membered that the ork was being pushed
up close to date, and that as the first pay-
ments on new claims a erased S1S5, consid-
erable money would be necessary for this
purpose.

JIi. Mutcliler called attention to the fact
tbat $1.25,000 000 was listed lor the next fiscal
year; that last year $121,000,000 was spent,
find that on March 1 the expenditures were
57.000,000 under the expendttuio for the cor
responding month or last year, so tuat mere
ought to be money lelt over this year.

Mr. Bnstry Placed on tbe Rack.
Assistant Secretary Bussey, of the Interior

Department, to whom is committed tbe
supervision of matters relatinz to the Pen-
sion Offlce.tcstified y be I ore the Special
Pension Investigating Committee of the
House. In response- to questions by Mr.
Enloe. Mr. Bussey said Secretary Ifoble told
liim he thought the pood of the office de-
manded Special Exaininet Taylor's resigna-
tion. The Secretary had told witness he
thought Taylor was furnWuinematter to the
newspapers. Mr. Bus'ey said he thought
one or two other perxous had been dismissed
from the Pension Office on the ground that
tliev were iurmshing matter about the office
to the newspapers.

Mr. Ei.loe asked if witness did not know
tbat nine persons were dismissed on this
ground.

Mi. Buseey replied that he was at Pine
Ridje, S D., at tbe time the removals were
made, and could not tell the number

Witness told Ml. Enloe lm had
never before y heai d that j oung Raum,
t hen appointment clerk, collected a notary
fee of 25 cents from cacti person appointed
or promoted in the Pension Office, and did
not knon that it was a tact. Congress bad
pas-e- d a law prohibiting tbe practice.

Mi. En'.oe began an inquiry with reference
to J. Jolly Jones, private secretary to

Secieiary Cliandlei, who, it was as-
serted, had gone to tbe Pension Office, and
asked about pension claims. Mr. Bussev
said Commissioner Uaum seemed to be an-
no; ed about Jones' visits.

Mr. Enloe Did it occur to you that this
man micht take advantage ol his position
to assume charge ot tbe claims of pension
attornej st

Ui. liussey replied tbat he had not consid-
ered the matter very close v.

The subject ot tbe rerating of pensioners
and of mailing their rerating claims date
back to the time of original disability was
then taken up.

Rapid Railroadlns of Tensions.
Mr. Bussey said that while looking up tbe

pension liws, soon after becoming an office-bolde- r,

he ascertained that the statutes pro-
hibited a rerating dating lurt her back town
the medical examination on which tlie're-ratin- g

was allowed. An Investigation fol-
lowed, and it was discovered that tbe pen-
sions of a number of employes of the Pen-

sion Office wet e being l crated. Some cases
bad been "railroaded through in 3 hours."

Mr. Payson asked if the practice with ref-
erence to rerating had not originated with
Commissioner Black, and if under Cotnmis
sioner Tanner's administration the practice
was not the same, except that the time of
passage on these claims was made very
short.

Mr. Bussey said that the practice was in
violation ot departmental decisions and in
violation of law. The Pension Office was
e ery dav getting application' for i eratings
to date back, and the thing had demoralized
pensioners, who thought because they were
now receiving a larger pension they should
receive back monev Horn tbe time of army
set vice. The practice had been stopped,
and be defied any man to show a case le
rated in violation of law' under Commis-
sioner Raum's administration. Under Gen-
eral Black 1.7(0 l crated cases were found,
andundei Mr. Tanner 1,300 cases. This num-
ber embraced only a part of the rerated
cases. An average of $1,600 was Involved In
each rerated case.

Many Millions in the Business.
Witness hadestimated that if tbe re ratings

were generally followed they would cost
500,000 000. Xot all the employes rerated
had been removed, but only the men mainly
responsible for the practice. None of the
money received Illegally bad been recovered.
It was found tbat the pension money could
not be recouped, nor conld a man's salary
be attached, so tbat all that had been done
was a recommendation to Congress to enact
a. law to cm er the case.

Mr. l'ajson asked about the reports in cir-
cumstances connected with theieratin of
Powell, an Illinois politician, by Commis-
sioner Black.

Representative Dunpan.of Ohio Was that
Gem ral W. IL II Powell, Secretary T Ohio's
candidate for Commissioner of Pensions?

Mi Payson And this very thing, wIicd at-
tention w as called to It, was what knocced
him out.

Mr. Dungan aslted If Secretary Xoble had
bj letter requested Commissioner Black to
favorably consider Powell's case. Mr. Bus-
sev could not state.

Mr. Enloe asked how It was that General
TV. W. Dudley had been rerated without tbe
facts appearing on the record.

Mr. Bussey said that General Dudley was
regularlj rerated, under tbe act Increasing
the pension for loss of a leg at the knee
joint. The rerating did not go back to the
date of disability, but to 1SS6, the date of the
act Increasing the pension. Why the record
did not show the rerating be did not know,
unless it was that the claim was lor a.
specific disability.

Congrestmen the Greatest Bother.
To Mr. Enloe Mr. Bussey said the greatest

abuse tbe Pension Office had to contend with
was the practice of Congressmen in pushing
pension claims. He did not Bee how tho
practice could be stopped except by law. It
greatly Increased the work of Congressmen,
and also of tbe Pension Gffice.

Mr. Enloe asked if it were not possible to
use the Pension Office as a political machine,
and If It would not be better to take It out
of politics.

Mr. Busey said he had never used the
office for political purposes, and did not see
how it could be readily converted Into a
political machine His orders were that all
pensioners should be treated alike. He be-
lieved Commissioner Raum had managed
the office with efficiency and Integrity; and
If an investigation should demonstrate any-
thing to the contrary, ho should be glad of
an opportunity to remedy matters.

Mr. Enloe next inquired If Mr. Bussey ap-
proved the practice of giving pensions to
persons of mean. Mr. Busacy replied In the
negative, and said It was prohibited by a
recent law.

Mr. Enloe instanced one case In which an
Ohio woman worth 130,000 was getting a
pension. Mr. Bassey replied that his offloe
was constantly investigating such violations
of the law.

Adjourned.

LUMBEBMEK STILL ACXIV&

Tbey TJrge Upon Congressmen the Adran-nif- tj

of a Protective Tariff;
WASMSGTOir, March 3 The Ways and

Means Committee of the House y gave a
hearing to a committee of the Lumbermen's
Association in opposition to tbe bill intro-
duced by Representative Bryan, of Ne-

braska, placing lumber on the free list. C
IV. Goodyear, of Buffalo, stated that the
committee of which he was a xnembei had
been Instructed to present to the committee
come reasons why the present small duty on

SSH

lumber should not be removed. Tne lumber
manufacturing Industry represented, be
said, an invested capital of about $750,000,000.
The present price of lumber was extremely
low, and in the present condition of trade
the removal of the duty w ouldbe disastrous.
Timber, he asserted, was not a raw ma-
terial, as some of the advocate of tho re-
moval of the tarlfl on all raw material
claimed. Imported lumber was a manufac-
tured article, the raw material being logs,
which were now admitted free.

Mr. Load, Cf Michigan, followed In an
argument against the Bryan bill or any re-
duction In the duty on lumber. He chal-
lenged the figures given bv the census office
regarding the pay or lumbermen in tho
United States, and spoke oi the Cheap labor
of Canada and the poor condition of the
lumbermen generally. The tariff on cedar,
he said, had given employment to thousands
and created a market for this wood. Before
this was done it conld not be sold at any
prioe that would pay for cutting. A number
of questions put to Mr. Loud by members or
the committee, regarding the amount or
timber cut and the price paid lumbermen
were answered by him, after which he con-
cluded with an appeal for tho retention or
tho present duty.

HAPPESINGS BEYOND TUB SEA.

More had shipwrecks are reported from
the Englishcoast.

The recent gales on the Portuguese coast
has caused great loss of life.

Healt thinks a reconciliation between the
two Irish factions is impossible.

Waltep. Selwtit, the bond swindler In
London, has been remanded for trial.

The coming two weeks' strike of English
coal miners is causing a tremendous rush lor
coal.

Two German newspapers are to be pun
ished for criticising the Kmpeior's Branaen.
burg speech.

The remains of the Duks of Clarenco and
Avondale will rest in Memorial Chapel, in
Windsor Castle.

The Turkish Government has set a urlce
on the head or the assassin of Dr. Uulco-vltc-

the Bulgarian agent.
The Sultan of Turkey has found it best to

withdraw his firman making natives of
Tripoli liable for conscription.

Belgian coal minors nre agitating the re-

striction of the output. In aid of the coming
two weeks' stuke of tbe English miners.

Thi. Bank of Curazoo, Venezuela, has been
robbed of more than $25,000 worth of its own
bills. The thieves escaped, probably to
Europe.

The officials of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company have arrhngpd toco-operat- e

with the Prussian authorities to in-

spect all immigrants coming from Russia
destined for tho United States

The Vatican recently sent instructions to
Paris for the formation of a Republican-Conservativ- e

party In the Chamberof Depu-
ties, to net as the mouthpiece of the Vatican
in order to fight radicalism. When this fact
came to the knowledge of the representa-
tives at the Vatican of Austria. Germany,
Spain and Portugal, they requested an

of the Pope's abandonment or his
monarchical policy. In renlv they were
told that the instructions would only apply
to France, and tbat the Vatican did l.ot In-

tend to display hostility to tbe existing mon-
archies.

An Honest Statement.
The following is self explanatory and is

but one of many unsolicited testimonials re-

ceived: "After examining the sample of
Klein's Silver Age Rye "Whisky, I most un-

hesitatingly pronounce it a first-cla- arti-
cle, and consequently a most desirable
stimulant for medical purposes."

mwf Make H. Lincoln; M. D.

OCR POOR MAN'S SALE:

This Friday Is More Interesting Than
Fver --tunning Low F.ices for Good
C'othlnc r. C. C. C, Clotulem.

"We are in a position to-d- to offer some
very extraordinary bargains. Find them in
our well-lighte- d basement. 250 men's sack
andeutaway suits,

such as sell usually at 7 and $8, not
common goods, but well-mad- e cassi-mer- e

suits, neat, distinct checks,
stylish plaids and plain black goods,
medium weights, at ..3 55

Then a complete line of men's single
vests, irom high-grad- e suits, at 58c
and 88c

Boys' neat suits, pleated or plain,
plaid and broken stripes and pin
checks, at 89o

Men's cassiinere, worsted and cheviot
pants, 72c and 99c

A splendid line ot men's pants, 16 new
patterns, at 1 27

An elegant line of dots' waists, $l

qualities, at..... 33c
Eight stvles of boys' knee pants, value

$1, at 24cand 36o
All the above coods placed in our base-

ment bargain department for
sale only.

P. C C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

To-D- and
"Will be the last that Fleishman & Co. will
sell

$15 00 fur capes for $5 00,
125 00 fur capes for 512 50,
$25 00 cloth capes tor $10 00,
$12 00 cloth jackets for $5 00,
$8 00 misses' long coats with shoulder

capes lor $3 00,
$7 50 misses' cloth jackets for $2 50.
$3 00 cloth waists lor $1 95.

FOR ladies' new style spriug garments
visit Garson & "Woode Cash or credit.

See our special values in wash Jap silks
(30 shades) at 75c a yard, worth $L

Jos. Horne & Co.s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Auction Siln
Of forfeited pledges at L E. Isaacs', 419
Smithfield street, will only lau seven davs,
commencing Saturday, March 5, at 1,0 A. "m.

Free Untl. February 13. Free.
Any lady or gentleman over 50 years of

age can have their photos taken free at Ho.
39 Federal street, Allegheny, at the new
Allegheny Elite Gallery.

Half a thousand styles of India silks,
50c to $3 a yard.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

jt Toilet Soap, pure cocoanut
oil, medicated and perfumed, 10 cents.

Lemon and
Orange.

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing Extracts of Lemon and
Orange are made from the
fruit and have their grateful,
agreeable taste, without the
turpentine odor which is
observed in those extracts
usually sold, made from poi-

sonous oils, acids, and taste
sharpened by cayenne pep-

per. Those who wish choice,
pure extracts, should try Dr.
Price's. They are all that is
represented, pure, strong and
of fine flavor, and stand alone
in the market in these imports
ant respects. Be willing to
pay a fair price for a pure
article.

Mew Spring Dress Goofs.
Our new stock of early spring dress goods

is now open for inspection. It includes all
the latest and most desirable novelties in
camel's hair effects, Bedford cords, serges,
plaids, fancy French novelties and Amer-
ican dress fabrics in mat variety. The
ladies are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine our stock and prices.
H. J. IiTXOH,

438-44- 0 Market street..

Marriage Ueeases Issued Yesterday.
jritne. Residence.

A. E. Large IX Pittsburg
Isabella C. Dyer Pittsburg
Joseph Leltn Plttsbnrg
MiKsle Schwanenberg PitUborc
ueoriccD. inrncr .. ...Pittsburg
Belle C. M ctjalston., ...Plttteatg
Samuel Freedmtn, PltUbnrft
Sarah Emspruch , Pittsburg
Geonre H, Badger Pittsburg
Annie Rodger. MillTsle boreagh
Samuel Belnecke ...AVespfny
Annette Arnold Allegheny
Henry Miner Turtle reek
Janet Davis .Turtle Creek
H C. Johnston Allegheny
Ella Myers , Allegheny
James A. Williams.., Allegheny
Edith Graham Allegheny

KABBIED.
DiER LARGE At the residence or the

bride's parents, C! Washington street, Alle-trhen- v.

(Thursday evening, March S, by Bev.
E. S. McKltrlck, Aims L. Labqe and Isabel
COLEKAN DTSB.

DIED.
BEST At her residence ,88 Webster street,

Allegheny, on Wednesdav, March 2, 1892, at
4 a.m., Mis. Elizabeth Best, reUet of tbe
late James Best, in her 81th year.

At rest.
Funeral services on Fwdat, llarch 4, J892,

at2.pv. Interment later. 2

BERGIN On Thursday, Maroh S, 1893, at
8 10 r. M , Thomas, son of John and Mary Ber-gi-

awed 80 years 3 months.
Funeral irom the residence of his uncle,

P. Fallon, 606 Grant street Notice of time
in evening papers.

BUUNS On Wednesday, March 2, ISM, at
1.30 p. v., Astir, wife of Patrick Burns, aged
52 years.

DONEHOO On Wednesday. March 1, 1892,

at 2 a. x., Frris A, daughter of D. M. and E.
A Doneboo.

Funeral services at Beaver, Pa., Fbidat,
Maroh 4, 1892, at 8 SO p. 1C

FLTNlf-- On Wednesday, Maroh 2. 1892, at
2 p.m., Katie, daughter of Mary and John
Flynn, aged D years 2 months.

Funeral from the residence of parents,
223 Webster avenue, on Fbidat, March 4, at
Sr.x. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

FOETUNE On Thursday, March 8," ISM, at
8 40 a. v.; Susan Fobtuhs. relict of the late
James A. Fortune, axed 77 years.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her
granddaughter, Mrs. E. S. Holt, No. 2 North
Highland avenue, E. E , on Fbidat, 4th Inst.,
at 4 p. x. Interment private.

HOEYOn Wednesday, March 2, 1892, at
5 so a. m.. SIaky A., wife of John Hoey, In her
S6th year.

Friends of the family are Invited to attend
the luneral services at the residence of her
father, S. B. Evans No U Enterprise street.
East End, on Fbidat (4th instant) at 2 p. k.
Interment private. 2

KENNEDY On Thursday. March 1 1892,

at 2 so, Hahry W. KirtMDT, at the residence
of his mother, 105 Carson street.

Funeral on Satubdat morning at 9 o'cloek.
Mass at St. Malachv's Church, West Carson
street, Soutbslde. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

KESTNEU On Thursday. March 3, 1892, at
a. m.. at her lesidence, 1110 Sand street,

Catherine, widow of the late Christian
Kestner.

Funeral from St. John's Catholic Church,
Fourteenth street. Soutbslde, on Satubdat
voBxnro at Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

KNAPP On Wednesday, March 2, 1892 at
fi 43 p. hi., Carolina, relict of H. J. Knapp, Sc,
aed 75 years 11 months and 16 days.

Funeral takes place from her late resi-
dence, 1006 Sarah street, Sonthslde, on Sat
urdat, March S, at 9.C0 a. k. High mass at St.
Michael's Church at 10 a. x. Friends ot tbe
family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
LYON-- On Thursday, Mardh 3, 1892, at 4 35

A. x., Alezakdeb Pabkeb 1.TOS, in the 3Jd
year oi hlsaze..

Funeral from his late residence, corner-o- f
Margaretta and Beatty streets. East End, on
Saturday, March 5, at 2.30 p. x. Interment
private. 2

MOORE On Thursday, March 8, at 0 p.
x , at her residence, 70 Chatham street, Mrs.
Sarah Moore, relict of the late John Moore,
In the6Sth ear of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MORGAN On Wednesdav, March 2, 1892.

David J. Morgan, of McEeesport, aged 75
years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
son, W. H. Morgan, McKeesport, This (Fri-
day) xorniko at 10.30 o'clock. Funeral will
arrive fiom McEeesport at 2 o'clock this
afteinoon at the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d

depot. Interment in Allegheny Cem-
etery.

McCREADY On Thursday, March 3,1892,
at 1 a. x Jennie, daughter of Dr. J. A. and
Jennie McCready, aged 1i j ears 1 month and
22 days.

Funeral from residence, 2903 Penn avenue,
o Saturday, Match 5, 1S92, at 2 r. x. Inter-
ment private.

Wellsvllle papers please copy. 2

McOMBER On Wednesday. March 2, 1892.
at 3.30 p. x., Mrs. A. E. McOxbeb, at her resi-
dence, 61 Robinson street, Allegheny. 3

NEUHSOHR At his residence. 163 Pins
strect.S. S.,Joseth NEUHSoan,ln the 30th year
oi nis

on Sunday APTiBxooff at 2 o'clock.
Friends of tbe famUy are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

Newark, O., papers please copy. 2
OBEY Suddenly, at Bellevne, O.. on

Thurda, March 3, 1892, at 2 10 a. x., ANSriE,
wife of David Obey, in hei 83d year.

Funeral on Sunday, .March 6,lS92,at Uriehs-vill- e,

O. Friends of tbe family ate respect-
fully invited to attend. 8

SCHAEFF On Wednesday, March 2. at
11 45 a. x., IIettie Catharine, in rant daugh-
ter of George and Matilda Scharff, aged 10
months.

Funeral will take place Fbidat, March 4,
at 2 p. x., from parents' residence, 198 Spring
Garden avenue, Seventh ward, Allegheny.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. I
SCHOHE On Wednesdav, March 2, 1891

Annie Mart ScSohe, aged 66 years 2 months.
Funeral takes place from her late resi

dence, No. 77 Eleventh streetb, on Satubdat,
March 5, at 8 a. x. High mass at St. Mich-
ael's Church at 9 a. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

THOMPSON On Wednesday.March 2,1882,
Amelia BaeStow, in rant daughter of Ethel-be- rt

and Louise B.Thompson,aged 6 months.
Funeral from 18 Vlckroy street on Fbidat,

March 4, 1892, at 2 p. x. Interment in Home
wood Cemetery.

(Towanda papers please copy.)

ANTHONV METER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold ft Co., Llm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. a

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new office and chapel April
L Largest livery and boarding Stables in
Western Pennsylvania. No. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. feU-wrs- u

PERSIAN CYCLAMENS.
Grand Plants In Bloom for Sale This Week.
A. M. & J.3. MURDOCH,

810 Smithfield street. 9 feSS-xw- r

EESH SEEDS GROWF Ponderosa Trnnntrv ntn. nut nni- -

Illustrated Catalogue. 80,00 APPLE TBKES.
Buy direct. We have no agents.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
.MB SMITHFIELD ST. mhxwr

MOW OPEW
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
1 v

BfcPBESEHTED IK MtTSBTTBG IK lSot
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA;
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FOOT-FORM-SH- OES.

4r aa4k

See, there is not a break in these
shoes and they have outworn two
soles. Nothing like buying a good
shoe for rough wear. Good, snug-fittin- g,

easy, shapely and durable
shoes can be bought just as cheaply
as a shoe which nothing in the world
would persuade you to wear. Buy
only

IRON KING

SCHOOL SHOES.
YOUTHS', $2. BOYS', $2.50.

Overgaiters, fti
83c Fifth Ave. & Market St

le29 XWF

BARGAINS

UMBRELLAS !

$5 TO $3.50. ,
200 Ladies' Umbrellas, bet quality

Windsor Cloth. wui not out onsae, witn
prettv Natural Wood, Silver and Gold
Trimmed iianoies, iroui

S AND 89 TO 95.
100 25 and Umbrella, Sterling Silver

Handles and Silver or. Wood, all the very
latest styles, and the best quality Windsor
In all Silk,

$1 75 FOR 26-UT- .

Katural Wood Handle and good quality
Windsor this umbrella is equal to any
shown at

92 TO 82 25.
At 2 25 we show the best In the

elty; solid Orange Wood Handle and good
quality Windsor Cloth thai will not cut or
lade.

83, 83 50, 84 AND 84 50.
THE LARGEST LINE In the city at these

nrices. both in 26 and In Natural
Wood, all styles of handle, in crooks, bulbs, j

Ebvlish sticks.
.2 and Umbrellas for the Children

a snecialtv, all prices rrom 90c to S3.
UMBRELLAS re covered white you wait.

All prices from $1 25 to St.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
mhl
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HIMMELRICHS'

Weekly announcement cen-

ters in Boys' and Youths'
Shoes as money savers.

Our $2.00 Boys' Lace Re-
duced to

All $1.60. "- -
Our J2.oo Boys' Button

Reduced to

All $1.60. Widths.

Our $1.50 Youths' Shoes,
Button and Lace, Reduced
to

All $1.15. Widths.

Goods fresh and possess
every other feature to stamp
them as first-clas-s. The
demand for they goods is
enormous and buyers can-

not expect them other than
the week they are adver-
tised. We make it profita-
ble for you to deal with us,
but tell you that every day
counts against your chance
unless you follow the oppor-
tunity.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

It --wsn
CORES Coughs, Colds.lnoresse.Lactol tbe Flssh.restoresthe Strength
and prepares the system to te

slat colas.
Prlosj per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, trlii and Wine,
jrkepopnisr nfltr.t.vsj tome. , rail plat

- A.- -. iAWKllji. Bnariit- -
H7 JTeOeni it AUestneajr, fm

HTW ADTBBSXSKMZirXS.

RAISING A RACKET
May be excused in the case qf a be
witching maiden, or a college students
but is poor policy in business. We
hope rather to attract by the QUAL-
ITY, PRICES and carefully selected
patterns of our goods.

SPRING OFFERINGS!

Evidences of gentle spring abound
in every department of our big stores.
Ladies who wish to get "posted" on
advance styles are cordially invited
to pay us a visit. Nowhere else will
they find better facilities for getting
acquainted with the newest things out.

We have just opened the latest
novelties in

LADIES' SPRING SUITS.
LADIES' SPRING JACKETS,

92.45 to $12.50.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

$4 to $7.50.
LADIES' PRINT WAISTS,

88c to 08c.
MISSES' JACKETS AND REEFERS.

LADIES' FINE TEA GOWNS.
LADIES' PERFECT FITTING

WRAPPERS,
83c, 92c and 08c,

Worth $1.25,01.50 and $L75,respectIvely
LONG CAPE NEWMARKETS

From 88 to $11.75.
FINE LONG CAPE8,

$5, $5.74, $8.75 and up.

The prices of our spring importa-
tion of Fast Black, Tan, Red and
Fancy Striped HOSIERY will be
found lower than any ever offered
anywhere.

JTake a look at the new lines
of CORSETS and UNDERWEAR
at money-savin- g prices.

Ui"
i.Mitf' err-ff-iH

W

510-51- 8 Market St.
mhl-3r-

GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS.
The high standard of material and work-

manship is still maintained g In the past;
the ery best quality of French Horn Stripes
being used as stays.

These goods are sold by all First-Clas- s Re-
tailers throughout the Untied States at the
following prices:

Young Ladies' .75
R-- Three Lengths 1.00

. Nursing 1.00
K. Extra Long 1.00
Ventilating. Three Lengths . 1.00
L. Extra Long 1.25
O. Extra Long, Black 1.35
G. Medium and Extra Long. 1.50
G. Nursing 1.50
Abdominal 1.50
Abdominal. SUes above 32. . 1.75
E. Three Lengths 1.75
E. Three Lengths, Black 1.75
B. Two Lengths 2.25
B. Two Lengths, Black 2.50

Honey refunded If not satisfactory.

We Warrant "Glove-Fittin- g" Corsets.

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM? -

fc29-XW-T

THE AVONDALE

Is the Name of our

New Knox Hat
Just introduced by us. Already our
sales are phenomenally large for so
early in the season. It is by far the
handsomest hat we have introduced
for years. Besides the best grades,
we have it in our celebrated $2 quality.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

Established K Years. fcM-m-rr
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Arewith you again with a com-

plete line of

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Lace Curtains,
Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, Etc.
If you want the newest and

most stylish goods call and see
us. Carpets from the cheapest
to the best

Wall Paper in the most ar-
tistic colorings; styles the
choicest

No old stock. Everything
the newest

geo. 1 mm,
136 FEDERAL .ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
F

What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us hare your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will hare
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you more.

"VXTCCEalSrT
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AHD UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone IS0S1. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
deS-M-
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UtTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

U SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, t2 to ft per dorea; petite, pw
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with standing,
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OUR HAT
A New Feature.

We have introduced Hat at
3 the Ixact copy of some of the

fine hats sold for $4 to 4.50 by
other stores, and the we
guarantee as good.

COME AND SEE US.

lul
J.G.BENNETT&CO.,

Leading Hatters and

FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

mh3

Grand Clearance Sale
ODDS AND ENDS

Of Men's and Boys' fine han-sew- td Calf
Shoes in Button, Lace and

Gents' Calf Congress, hand-sewe- (3 00;
from $7 00.

Gents' Calf Ba. H 00;
from (3 00.

Gents' Calf Button, hacd-sswe- d, f3 00;
reduced from ?7 00.

Boys' haod-sews- d Congress, $2 00;
from tS 00.

Gents' Oirk-Sol- e Bals, 2 00; reduced
from H 00.

SHOE HOUSE
CVLW 52 61 SI

felfrTT City- -
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STEAMERS A2TO SXCCBSKKO.- r l i. rij'u" - n 1.11 ui

AGINTLEHAK VTIII. CQSDUCT A
of ladies on a Soropeaa

tour; everything flrst-elas- s- saillnar Jane 15,
returning- - September 2L For itinerant ana
terms address VACATION
Herald office, New Torlc mhJ-4-3

NETHERLANDS LINE.
2BJf AJ-- - PARIS AND LOKDOVis' HL&8NfrSR' MARCH J. 10 JO AJ...S. AM. WED.. MAECH9, 2 T. if.,From Pier, foot or Plhh --tree. Hoboken.

First cabin. M3 to 53; -- conac.bin. ax. Bedooed
enar-lo- u tleksts. Ste-ra- re t low nttm,- - ferlllmtnt-- d raids nd anslr to JOHN J.MCCORMICK.. 39 BmithS-l- d fre-- t; LOUTS
MOE3ER, (M BmlthSeld --trert: MAX 3CHAM- -
UEBG A CO.. SB Smlth-eld.tr- se-- B

ANCHOR LINK
Steamer JTew York Xrery Batarday

For Glasgow ta
BitM for Saloon PuuKe S45 and apwsr. seeor

lnr to accommodation and location of roost.
Second Cabin. SB. e, lit.MEDlTtUKANEAN SKKVICXi

SEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AJID
Cabin pausfe, SM to

ssswasfeift. ?.."? ror on the Continent.
Drafts on London Bold at Xowest Kate.

Book ot Information, todrf and salllnc Usts Ate.
nlahed on application to

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowllnr nm. W
1., or.V(i. ji(;Luiuui.a, and 401 it,A. D. SCORER SON. 144 Water at., B. A
O. depot. PitUborc; J U. SEHPLX. 110 federal

U. Auejrbenr. nois-uo.-

wHUE STAK MNK
J or uneenitown and IilrernAAi- -

Roral and united States Mali Steamer.
Germanic. Mar. 9. So: Germanic. Apr. , i inTeutonic, Mar. It. S am Asr. it 1 S m
Britannic, Jfar.2S.l:Wpm Brttannte, Apr. S3, noon

Mar.30.7.30an: 'Majestic Apr. 27. 4 p nt
From White Star dock, foot of nest 'renin it..New York.
Second cabin on thete steamers. Saloon rate.

SCO ana upward. Second cabin, 935 and S40. Excur-
sion tickets on faTorable terms. Steerage, from the
old countrr. 125; from New York. 130.

White Star drafts parable on demand In all the
banks Great Britain. Apply

to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. S39 and 401
si., or a. m&huaxu y. uen- -

era! Agent. 29 Broadway, New York. Ja3-- D

C10NARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND MVER- -
VIA QUKENSTOWN-FromP- ler 40,

North Rlrer. fast express mall service.
Auranla, Mcb.s. 11a. 9i)0a.m.
umoru, Aicn. is, a a. m, Umbrla, Apr. . so. m.
Serrla. Men. IS. 9 a. m. Serrla. Apr. IS. S a. m.
Etrurla, Mcb. 21, 3 p. in. Etrurla, Apr. 23. .p. m.

Cabin Daasase. S60 and upward, accordlnr to lo
cation: second cabin, S35.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage applr to tbe
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERN ON H.
BROWN A CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third ar. and Wood St., Agent for

Pa. fe2-- D

Norddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line or Express steamers

New York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
U BAILINGS. 1872.

GRAND OPENING
SHIRT WAIST DEPARTMENT.

We extend to all a invitation to visit our Shirt Waist Department, inspect our
new styles, see our latest ideas in colorings and compare our prices, which will, as
usual, be found the lowest

This season, above all others, our assortment and styles are, without a the
finest ever shown inPittsburg.
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Em. Sat.. April 1 Trare, Tues, Mar
Harel. Tues.. April 5 tms.. SafcT Mar M
Saale, Hat.. April Hard. Toes, Mar n
Lahn. Tues., April U Saale, June 4

Elbe. Hat.. April IS i.ann, Tues, June 7
Bprea, Tues., Anrll 19 Elbe. Si'-Tu- es, June 11
Alter, bit, April a ipree. June 14
Trare. Tuej April 26 Aller. Bat.. June 11
Ems. Sat.. April 30 Trare, Tues, June 21
HaTeL Tues.. may ejus, Sat. June 11
Saale, Sat.. Mar Harel Tues, June 24
I.ahn, Tues, Mar 'saale. Sat. Jnlr f
Elbe. Sat.. Mar Lahn, Tues., Julf a
Spree, Tues . Mar Elbe. oat. Jnlr
Aller, Sat., Mar 21 spree. Tues, July U

Time from New York to Southampton, 7S day.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton ta London, by 4onthweatrn
Railway Co , 2 hoars. Trains erery hour In the
summer season. Railway carrlairea for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks onarrlrsl
of express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuis'ne.

MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO., SIT Smithlleld st,
LOUIS MOSER. SIS SmlthBefd st, J. F. EBNY
Ca4iler German Sayings and Dep. Bank, Agents
or Pittsburg. KOU

II

We have mads

arrangements tov

haveall our cheap-

er grade of Waists

made to our order

from goods of our

own selection,
thereby insuring

exclusive patterns

and colorings, be-

sides us

to give much bet-

ter workmanship,

and, above all,

lower prices thaa

ever before.
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SEE OUR GRAND WINDOW DISPLAY.
In Chambray, pleated front and back, absolutely fast color, 50-ce- nt goods, 34 cents.
Imported Chambray Waists, the very best material for school wear, 49 cents, regular price 75 centi
Genuine Indigo Blue Dye Percale Waists, pleated front and back, 21 cents, worth 50 cents-Genui-ne

Garner's fast color Blue Percale Waists, 44 cents, worth 75c
Calico Waists, fast color, pleated front and back, 17 cents, worth 25c
Imported Cheviot Waists, absolutely fast colors, 49 cents, worth 75c.
Genuine Percale Waists, pleated front and back, 34 cents, worth 50c
Flannelette Waists, .9 cents, worth 25c
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